The overall goal of this study is investigating the environmental impacts of using wastewater effluent of industrial states in irrigation of green space. For this purpose, industrial state of Shokouhieh in Qom Province in central of Iran was selected as a case study. Firstly, the quality and quantity of inputting wastewater into refinery and outputting wastewater effluent were measured on important parameters of pH, TDS, TSS, COD, BOD and wastewater temperature in refinery labora- 
Introduction
During the past decades, rapid industrial developments in different countries have been putting an increasing pressure on the water resource requirement in the island country [1] . The demand for quality water resources in the industrial and agricultural sectors will be difficult to meet in the foreseeable future because of dwindling supply [2] . The imbalance in the demand and supply of water resources will become a common major issue confronting many countries around the world as well in the next few decades [3] . Throughout the last decade, industrial wastewater reuse has emerged as an important and viable means of supplementing dwindling water supplies in a large number of regions throughout the world [4] . In many instances, reuse is also promoted as a means of limiting wastewater discharges to aquatic environments [5] . Wastewater use occurs either indirectly, when partially untreated effluent is discharged into rivers that supply water for agriculture, or directly, at municipal farms when partially treated sewage effluent is conveyed into some gardens [6] . Past experience had shown that these developmental projects, created with the aim of producing socio-economic benefits, have also produced adverse environmental impacts [7] such as land degradation. The long term's irrigation influence by sewage was studied in China and California State in America. [8] determined that irrigation with sewage would change some physical and chemical attribute of soil and some of this changes increased soil's quality. Also, sewage has nutrient and mineral substances that increase crops and soil productivity. So, this method is an important and suitable way to increase soil's product at dry and semi-dry areas. The only worry is heavy metals that will remain their bad effects after long time, so the risk assessment must be done for sewage using. The potential reassessment was performed in Greece to survived sewage quality [9] . It's shown that secondly sewage using for irrigation is suitable for crops that do not use raw. [10] studied about secondly sewage irrigation impact on soil's geochemical features in east Tunisia. They found that developed irrigation by infiltration sewage will increase salinity of soil and this salt will change soil's structure. [11] studied about related risks of sewage reusing for environment in Greece and Cyprus. They found that the human's health and environmental ecosystems are more important than water balance and water management. The irrigation by sewage influence on crop's quality was studied in Tunisia [12] . They found that though this method is a very effective way but it is a big risk for agriculture's crops and green environment also and changing crops and food quality is the biggest risk among them.
[13] also studied about irrigation by sewage and environmental hygiene in Australia and showed that because of world's limited source, sewage reusing and resumption are an urgent way but public health and environment must be preserved.
Case Study
Iran Qom Shokouhie industrial state by 995 hectare extent located at 12 kilometers of Tehran-Qom old roads at center of Iran. This industrial state located at 42 -34 geographical longitude and latitude at north and 51 -50 at east and it is the nearest town to Qom in Iran. The state's refinery based on two modulus and working with 2000 square meter average capacity at day. The refinery method of this industrial state is synthetic. Some part of the refined sewage of this industrial state are using for green space irrigation and the rest of that are using for industrial section after some advanced refinery stages. The green space of this industrial state contained green belt around town, boulevard, sidewalk that have 125 hectare extent. The used water in green space of industrial sate is about 1500 square meter. The source of used water of industrial state's green space is industrial state's water network. Also, state's green space irrigation system is drop wise model. There are 10 kinds of non-productive broadleaf trees in the industrial sate. The total number of these trees is 41,854 and none of them is in endangered red list. The fruitful trees in this state are 4 trees and total of them are about 14,970 trees. The vinifera visit and punicagranatum are at low risk of extinction. The oleaeuropaea and pistca trees are not at endangered list. The perennial shrub of Qom Shokouhie industrial state is 11 trees and total of them are about 69,045 and among them, tamarix has a low risk of extinction in the red list, but other shrubs are not at red list. The needle leaf trees in Qom Shokouhie industrial state are 5 trees and total of them are about 10,540. The Cupressus arizonica and Juniperus horizontalis monech are at low risk. The produced water volume of existent wells are 50 liters at second and mentioned wells are activated during 26 days of months and the produced water volume are about 3745 square meter at day and some part of that considered as losses (due to aging of state network, about 20 percent of water network considered as losses). 1400 meter of water are using in industrial state. Rest of that are using for green space irrigation and this amount is about 1500 square meter. Figure 1 shows the geographic location of Iran Qom Shokouhie industrial state.
Materials and Methods
The purpose of this study was to assess the environmental effects of Iran Qom Shokouhieh industrial state of wastewater effluent in irrigation of green space. Firstly, the environmental impacts of the project was identified, according to studies on environmental effects of using industrial wastewater effluent for irrigation of green space and agriculture in Iran and in other countries and based on technical, environmental and field studies including visiting and identifying the site and its affected environment. Then some interviews were done by industrial organization employers and workers and labors of Qom Shokouhie industrial sate, respectively. The entering and existing of wastewater effluent quality and quantity of state's refinery was determined on important parameters of BOD, COD, TSS, TDS, PH and the wastewater temperature from March 2012 until February 2013. Then chemical, biological and physical analysis of important parameters of wastewater effluent and heavy metals measurement was done from July 2012 until January 2013. Measuring stations are inputs and outputs of wastewater that are measured once per month. Finally, the heavy metals, EC, pH, and some anions and cations in the soil like Na + , K + , Mg 2+ , Ca 2+ were measured at Tehran Research Institute. The spectrophotometer tool was used for anions measurement, flame photometer was used for cation's measurement and atomic absorption tool was used for measuring heavy metals. All testing and sampling condition are done based on standard methods for water and wastewater treatment. Rapid Impact Assessment Method with RIAM BASIC Software and Entropy Method was performed to review the environmental effect of using industrial wastewater effluent of Iran Qom Shokouhie for green space irrigation. Diagram 1 shows the processes of measuring environmental effects of using industrial wastewater effluent in Qom Shekoohie industrial state-Iran. 
Rapid Impact Assessment Method (RIAM)
This method was performed by Pastakia in 1998 and some specific standards were used in this method as an important criterion [14] . The RIAM method contains all 4 environmental factors (physic-chemical, bio-ecological, socio-cultural and economic-executive). The project activity's effect was measured based on environmental factors and a presented classification was prospect for each condition [15] .
Entropy Method
Entropy method has an important implication in social science, physic and information theory. When the decide matrix's data are completely distinct, so we can use entropic method weight's measurement. Above idea based on this fact that however an amount dispersal of an index is more, so that index is more importance. The information theory's entropy is a misgiving measure that stated by distinct possibility distribution i p [16] . Decide matrix contains some information that can be used as a criterion for measurement. This matrix contains n parameters an m options (n row and m columns). The number of each rows and columns are based as sd hock replacing method. The numbers domain is from 1 -10 and 9 is the maximum value and 1 is the lowest value [17] . Firstly, the quality indexes were changed to quantity indexes, then, existent information in matrix was changed to i p as below formula. First step: no scaling by norms 
Related Findings about Environmental Effect on Receptive Environment

1) Physico-Chemical Environment
As Table 1 and Table 2 shown, because of the high amount of electrical conductivity and total dissolved solids lead to salinity of wastewater effluent. By investigating soil area, most of the pathogens and nematode parasites were filtered at few centimeters above the soil. Among all chemicals pollution, because of the high amount of nitrate, it can be moved along with water in the depth of soil and make many risks for underground water's sources. There is not Special River around Shokouhieh industrial state; the only thing is a dry stream of a river that in emergency situations the wastewater effluent is disposed there. Also, the amount of BOD 5 , COD, pH and turbidity in the soil are at standard level, so there is no problem for labors who work at Shokouhie industrial state. Also with considering the amount of TSS, wastewater effluent suspended solid does not bloke the soil pores.
2) Biological Environment After studying on rare elements, the amount of Na + , Cl − and B − is more than state's plants need, so, this condition decrease plants growing and deforming them.
3) Economic and Cultural-Social Environment Nobody lives around of this state. Phosphor, nitrogen and potassium in the wastewater effluent are at standard concentration, so instead of using chemical fertilizer that has an adverse effect on environment, it can be used from industrial wastewater effluent for irrigation green space due to its nutrients (phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen). The total coli form and fecal coli form in the wastewater effluent is about MPN/100ml > 2400. This amount is so high. The data shows that the highest risk is toward labors who work in industrial state.
Heavy Metals, Cations and Anions That Is inside the Soil of Shekoohieh Industrial State
As shown in Table 3 , all measured heavy metals in state are at standard level, but after many years, a little amount of heavy metals, will aggregate in the soil and have adverse effects. By using pH meter tool, the pH of soil was measured. This amount was about 7.55 ohm. Then, by EC measure tool, the soil electrical conductivity ( ) e EC was measured and the result of it was about 7.34 ds/m. By considering performed e EC and pH tests, soil classification, salinity determining of soil, soil's sodium and Mg, Na, Ca, and P, as shown in Table 4 that needing to determine SAR, the soil's type of industrial state is salinity-Na one.
The increased of soil's alkalinity that happens due to the salinity of wastewater effluent, contributed Swelling and dispersion of clay minerals and also will damage buildings structure and decrease soils permeability. 
Results of Rapid Impact Assessment Method
The research result based on RIAM method shows that irrigation of green space by wastewater effluent refinery has no high negative effects on green space and soil of state (−E). In this study, some of the effects of wastewater effluent were classified in positive groups and some of them in negative groups. Also, as shown in Figure 2 and Table 5 , the most negative effects are relating to underground's water quality in physic-chemical and water ecosystem in biological environment that is in meaningful negative effects area (−D). Then, the soil salinity, soil toxicity and soil permeability at physicochemical environment, rare plants types, plants location and food's chains at biological environment and public health and pathogenic parameters at cultural-social environment, are located in negative effects range (−D) respectively.
Finally, the economic costs, public contribution, public ideas, religion, population and immigration in cultural-social environment and other chemical features of soil at physic-chemical environment are located in chang- ing areas of small negative effect (−A). The 3 parameters of surface waters quality, surface water quantity and rare animals' species were not influence by wastewater effluent and remained at unchanged area (N). The underground water quality is one of the positive effects of project that is in meaningful positive effects area (+D). Then, its effect on green spaces, sewage, agricultural aspects and soil productivity are located in positive effects changing area (+B). Finally, the physical features of soil and land ecosystem are located at small positive effect area (+A). As obtained numbers in different receptive environment showed, the most negative effects of green space irrigation by wastewater effluent are related to social-cultural, physicochemical, biological and economical environments respectively. This difference is not considerable. As shown in Figure 3 and Table 6 , the most negative effects of second option related to underground water quality and water ecosystem that are located in meaningful negative effect's area. After that, the soil salinity, toxicity level of soil, rare plant species, plant location and food chains are located in this period. Then, the public health and pathogenic parameters and chemical features are located at negative effects areas (−C).
The result shows that the most negative effect of irrigation without any filtration of wastewater effluent is re- lated to physic-chemical and cultural-social environments. However, this difference is not remarkable. The wastewater effluent using has not negative effect on economic environment because this option has no any cost is spending on wastewater effluent filtration.
Results of Entropy Method
As shown in Table 7 and Table 8 , after considering environmental effects of wastewater effluent using at Iran Qom Shokouhie industrial state for irrigation of green space by Entropy Method, the following results were obtained. The weights of chemical features of soil, soil toxicity, soil salinity, water quality, physical features, water quantity, soil permeability, soil productivity, public health and cultural-economical effects are 0.147, 0.136, 0.126, 0.115, 0.105, 0.094, 0.084, 0.073, 0.063 and 0.052, respectively. As it shown in Table 8 , the cultural-social environment and the physico-chemical environment have the most negative effects in this method, respectively. So, the obtained results are similar to Pastakia matrix results.
Conclusions
Considering environmental effects of wastewater effluent using by RIAM and entropy method and comparing both result with each other, it shows that the cultural-social, physicochemical, biological and economical environments had received the most negative effects respectively. The important limitable elements are entering chemical pollution (nitrate) to underground waters and water ecosystems, soil salinity and toxicity of industrial state, changing soil permeability and chemical features, threatening the endangered species of state including Vitis vinifera "Punica granatum" tamarix, Cupressus arizonica, Juniperus horizontalis, endangering public health and increasing disease parameters among employers specially the labors who are in contact with wastewater effluent and effect on economic parameters (cost of wastewater treatment).
The most positive elements of this method are increasing and saving underground waters, creating green spaces and deserts reduction, decreasing wastewater effluent amount from outside of state, increasing soil productivity and having beautiful ecosystem. Finally, the wastewater effluent using for irrigation of green space has no effect on 3 elements: surface water quality, surface water quantity (because there is no any considerable river around Iran Qom Shoukouhieh industrial state) and rare animals' species (because there is no any rare animal in state and around that).
The Possibility of Using Industrial Wastewater Effluent in Irrigation of Green Space
Environmental Justification
From the environmental point of view, in Rapid Impact Assessment Method and after selecting first option (green space irrigation by refined industrial wastewater effluent), all negative effects are (20 parameters) more than positive effects (7 parameters), also, the social and physicochemical parameters have more weights than other parameters in entropic method. This means that the total effects are negative and negative effects were more than positive effects, but these negative effects, by environmental compliance and enforcement strategies will be reduced or eliminated.
Social Justification
From the social point of view, this project is also considered. Nobody lives around the state, so this social justification is only about state workers, guards and specially the labors who work in green spaces. After interviewing by workers, guards and labors showed that the majority of workers (87% to 90%) care about the environmental and health issues. Table 9 shows the procedures of monitoring different parameters which are affected by wastewater effluent of Iran Qom Shoukoohie industrial sate.
However the measuring of wastewater effluent reusing for irrigation of green space is new topic, but there are not enough studies performed on environmental impact assessment of wastewater effluent, especially in a specific regional. This paper has been compared with a few examples of issues and trends that are mentioned in the beginning of this article. Jian Xu et al. (2010) found that the important effects of using wastewater effluent in irrigation are related to soil physical and chemical change. Sami Klay et al. (2010) also found that irrigation 
